
, CONGRESSMAN LIVINGSTON

Says Pe-ru-- na is a Splendid Ca-

tarrhal Tonic.

COLONEL L. 1. LIVINGSTON.
Colonel I. 1. Livingston, Member of

the Industrial Commission and the lead-

ing Democratic member of the Com-

mittee on Appropriations In the House
af Representatives, whose home is at
Atlanta, Uk, writes :

" take pleasure la Joining with
General Wheeler, Congressman
Brewer and others la recommending
Pcruaa as an excellent tonic and
a catarrh cure. "Col. L. 1. Livingston.
j Catarrh Cored.

All phases of catarrh, acute or chronic,
are promptly and permanently cured:
It Is through Its operation upon the ner-
vous system that Peruna has attained
such a world-wid- e reputation as a sure
and reliable remedy for all phases of
catarrh wherever located.

Mr.'Jas. O. Morin, 1179 Ontario street
Montreal, Canada, writes: -

Peruna is certainly a great catarrh
remedy. It cured me of catarrh of the
head and I gladly Indorse it. Canadians
are peculiarly afflicted with this disease
and for years the doctors have tried to
overcome it with elixirs, powders and
pills, but Peruna has solved the question
and since the medicine has been estab-
lished here hundreds of people have
been cured of catarrh." Jas. O. Morin.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
1m pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice free.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
2ie Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O

Oceans of
Sunshine
Acres of roses and miles of
palms that's California in mid-
winter. Gather flowers and pick
oranges, lleaehed on a high-cla- ss

train the California Lim-
ited.

California in less than three
days. Why endure disagreeable
weather ut home?

Let me arrange .1 trip full of
comfort and pleasure.

H. D. Mack, Gen. Agt.

i Santa Fe
210 Eighteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND, : : : ILL.

ir
JYIARDi CRAS

New Orleans and Kobila

ONE FARE
FLU 3C.

ROUND TRIP
- via -

Queen & Crescent
Route

on sle 9th to 15th.TICKETS final limit F lruary 'JOth.
Upon pnymrnt of fifty cents and

drrwwtt H tirpt with Joint Atfrnt at Now
Orlrir.fi or limit will Ije extended

3 until iiarch 5th, 1SXH,

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES.

FOB INFORM T10N APPREK8

V. . PfXKLER, N. P. A..
113 Adams Street, Chicago.

V, RINC RSO. O. P. A..
Cincinnati. .

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STONE, ASJ1LAR
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Tsland on the C. B. Sr Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop nl
let visitors ofT and on.

BRIDGE STONE. CORN CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTHUR BURRALU Manager.

Rock Island or Colona, 111.

V

CAUGHT IN DESERT

Surveying Party Finds 30 Bodies
in the Nevada

Waste.

NEAR "DEAD MAN'S" WILL

Railway Laborer .Attempted to
Cross Bat ren Tract Spite

of Warnings.

Los Vegas, Xev., Feb. 3. Thirty
bodies of men who perished on the
Nevada desert from thirst and hun-
ger have be?n found by a party of
surveyors who are in advance of the
new San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt
Lake railroad.

The victims of the desert met death
within the last few week", according
to all evidence obtainable and the con-
dition of the bodies when discovered.
The men perished in attempting to
cross the waste area that stretches
a distance of U miles from Las Vegas
to the California line.

The-:;- bodies were all found within
a ramus 01 a quarter 01 a nine aromni
"Head .Man's Well,' the only water in
the entire desert and that a delusion
which hires men to insanity and
death.
' Several bodies were nude, showing
that the crazed men had cast off their
clothing before dropping down to die
on the sage bush plains. One hun-
dred feet from this well the survey
ing party came across six bodies ly-

ing a few yards apart. They had leen
frightfully torn and half eaten by
desert leasts and birds of prey.

Hart llnrlrd a Victim.
One body was partially buried in a

shallow grave, evidently having been
found by another wanderer who
buried the unfortunate as let he
could, then himself fell a victim in
the terrible desert.

This "Dead Man's Well" is about
half way across the barren territory
that divides the little settlements of
southern Nevada from Ihe hills of
California. It was sunk many years
ago to provide water for the people
who attempted to cross the desert on
foot irt spile of warnings. Water,
which was struck at a depth of 12."

feet, proed to be brackish with salt
and unfit for use. To drink the water
means madness. Hundreds, probably
hav drunk it. only to become raving
mad un 1 aimlessly wander about
until heat added to other sufferings

t death as a relief.
Men who have tried this tramp

across the desert lately were laborers
formerly employed on the Clark road
who desired to go to California, an I

tramps who took this road instead
of that along the South Pacific. Near-
ly all were warned not to attenipt'the
journey, but perished in taking noth
ing but a bottle of water and n pock-
etful of food to sustain them on the
trip.

Died In 200 Fet of River
A short time ago a laborer started

across with a bottle of water. One
week later his body was found with-
in 00 yards of the Moapa river. He
evidently hat! become insane from
thirst and perished within a stone's
throw of fresh water, which he was
unable to see on siceount of the dark-
ness.

Two days prior to this incident two
tramps were picket! up near "Dead
Man's Well" by a stage driver. Roth
men were insane, an:! were wandering
around in a mule condition. They .at-

tempted to resist rescue, but were
too weak. They died before the stage
reached Moapa.

A few days ago a railroad laborer
was found by a party of prospectors
in the middle of the desert. He imag-
ined he cruld hear water trickling,
and groped blindly about searching
for it. lie was taken to Las Vegas,
where he is slowly recovering his-sense-

Many instances of this sort have
been reported, but no one believed
that such a large number had perish-
ed recently as is proed by the party
of surveyors.

KIRXISHES MI-O-N- A ON TRIAL.

Thomas Coupon Offer That Enables
All to l"se this Flesh Forming
Food Without Risking a Penny.

Anyone who is buffering with dys-

pepsia or who is thin and under nor-

mal weight is urged to take advantage
of the following coupon offer that T.
II. Thomas is making en Mi--ii- a, the
flesh forming ford:

'

cor pon.
e This coupon entitJes any read- -

er of The Argus to hae the
purchase price of Mi-o-- re- -

funded in case it- - does not in- -

crease the weight and cure
stomach troubles. T. II. Thoni- -

ns :WsnmOK nil the risk, and Mi- -
o-n- a is absolutely free unless it
gives sa4isf action.

T: H. THOMAS.
1 TAKE ALL RISK.

Tin mas offer i made to convince
vim of his faith iu Mi-o-n- a. This
faith is the out come of actual knowl-
edge of the results following the use
of this scientific, flesh forming food
Simply take this coupon to his store,
and as an evidence of good faith, de
posit .V) cents with him. for which he
will give you a receipt. If Mi-o-- na

fails to cure dysjepsia and give an
increase in weight, he will refund the
money and the loss will be his.- - If
you say the trial has not been satisfac-
tory, there will be no questions asked,
but the money yon deposited with him
will be returned at once.
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DANGERS OFLATt WINTER
Phraleiaa Tells of Causes That AflTeet Hu

man Health.
Tvnhoid fever w ill be come more

i
prevalent as the winter advances, is
the statement of a prominent pnyM- -

cian. "The winter season anorus n
favorable conditions. People are more
indoors, houses are not always well
ventilated, and in many cases drink-
ing w-nt- is full cf disease-carryin- g

germs. Use of impure water causes
more typhoid than anything eise.
Then many live in houses over cellars
that have water in them.

"Also people eat food that has been
stored in rooms and cellars. They lie
longer In bed, and do not exercise
enough to keep in condition. The con-

sequence is that they are more sus-

ceptible to disease of the nature of
typhcid.

In towns where there is no filter-
ing system the danger is very great
and each year the problem becomes
more grave. River water can't help
being impure with all the waste mat-

ter of hundreds of cities and towns
emptied into it. notwithstanding the
fact that it is claimed to purify itsell

rv ffw miles. Even thousrh it does
do this before it has time to go very- -

far with the purifying process, new
waste is emptied into it and the work
has to be begun anew.

"The grip is sure to come with win-

ter and lust until spring. It gets the
strongest of us and makes us miser-
able for many weeks during the cold
weather. What it really is, is unex-plainabl- e.

A general breaking down
of the system, combined with colds
and nervousness, is the best
definition that can Ik? given it. Out
of a community of 200 people I have
seen" as many as 20 taken with this
dreaded disease in one day.

Tnfumcnia is caused by similar
conditions, but does not usually ap-

pear until the breaking up of winter
and the coming of spring. The warm,
sunshiny days of early spring after
the ennui of the winter proves very
inviting to most people, and without
sufficient protection they go to enjoy
as much of the pleasantness as they
can.

"A cold seems a little matter to the
one having it. Besides the unpleasant-
ness of having the head stopped up
for a few days, or the lungs a trifle
sore from coughing, nothing more is
thought (f it, but every precaution
should be taken to prevent the ad-

vance of a cold into more serious com-nli-- :i

t ions.
"The sore throat should not be neg

lected. A peculiar dryness o'f the
throat will be noticed for a few days
boTore the person discovers that he is

a victim of tonsilitis. and there is
nothing more unpleasant or disagree-
able than this."

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Estate cf Charles H. Brandenburg.
Petition of Edith M. BranucYtburg,

littprs cf administration
filed. Petition granted upon taking
rath and filimr sroixl bond in the sum
rf $400. to be approved by the court.
Oath taken.

Estate of Alonzo B. Hinkley. Final
ri'iiort filed.

of Andrew J. Widen. Proof
of posting and publishing notice to
cretlitors tiled and npproed.

Estate of Anna Carlson. Report of
distribution riled and approved. Waiv- -

. ... , 1

er of notice of final settlement ami
closing estate filed. Estate closed and
administratcr discharged.

Estate of .lesse S. Simpson. In the
matter f the sale of real estate to
pay debts. Answers of defendants.
Curtis C. Simpson. Howard Simpson,
Bui ton J. Simpson and Maria C. As-

kew, and replication thereto tiled.
I'mnf ir oersonal service on all other
defendants, who are called and de
faulted and net it ion taken pro con
fesso as to them. Consent of Eli.a
Smmsoii. widow, to sale of dower and
homestead right tiled. Hearing. Bond
filffl nnil aonroved'aiul order or saie.

Etate of Charles Coene. Final re
port of administrator riled and ap
proved. Waiver of notice ny only neir
and distributee and receipt of neir in
full settlement cf her distributive
share filed and iiinin veil. Estate clos
ed and administrator discharged.
Fees remitted.

Estate of Samuel M. Boney. Inven
tory tiled by administrator d. b. n.
filed and approved and ordered re
corded. Just and true account of per
sonal estate ami rlebts ot saui esiaie
filed and approved.

In re guardianship of minor heirs oi
Adolph Ostenghem. Final report of
Mary E". Robinson, executrix of the
last will and testament of Frank J.
K.ihinson. deceased, who was the
guardian herein, filed and approved.
(luard.'anstup closeo.

Kellrf In One Minute.
One Minute Conirh Cure irives relief

in one minute, because it kills the
microlio which tickles the mucous
membrane, causing the cough, and at
the same time clears the phlegm.
draws out the inflammation an:! neais
and soothes the affected parts. On
Minute Ceuirh Cure strengthens the
lungs," wards off pneumonia and is a

harmless and never failing cure in all
curable cases of coughs, colds and
croup. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and goou
alike for voung and old. Sold by all
druggists.

Rheumatism Cnrwl PT.
Mystic Cnre for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cure in 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the sj-ste- is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and tbe dis-
ease immediatelj disappears. The
first dose gTeatly benefit. 75c and
$J. Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Sec-
ond avenue, Rock Island; Gustave
SchJegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

MONTH AT LIBRARY

President C. L. Walker Announces
Standing Committees

of Board.

REGULAR MEETING IS HELD

Nearly Five Thousand Periodicals
Issued Daring Month of

January.

At the monthly meetingf the Rock
Island public library board, held last
evening. President C. L. Walker an
nounced the appointment of the fol-

lowing standing committees to serve
during the ensuing year:

Book Committee T. W . Welch,
W. Foes. A. De Roland.

Finance Committee Louis Kohn. C.

J. Lark in. .1. H. Kerr.
Building Committee C J. Larkiu.

Louis Kohn, Charles Fiebig.
Periodicals .1. II. Kerr, Charles Fie-Iv- g.

C. F. Lynde.
Rules C. W. Foss, C. F. Lynde. A.

De Scdand.
A resolution was adopted that the

new rule with reference to seven day
books should not apply to magazines.

CirraUtlon far January,
The librarian's report of circula-

tion, etc., for the month ending Jan.
was as follows:

General works . .. ;:oi
Philosophy 17

Religion ... 15
.Social science . . . 7

Science . .. (il

lYeful arts 47
General literature . .. 1-

-'s

Fiction ...1.751
Juvenile literature . ..1.40(5
History . . . ."ISO

Total 4,'Jli

A
.T. .... ...

4 John
V, btl.-illP-sc

7 o -
S.

ec

Reference ' "l
Grand total 4.7;

Received from fines, $(5.10.

for the Month.
A was let to Col-

lins Bros, enclose the inside base-
ment the cost the
to bills for the month

allowed:
Empire C al & C.ke company .ti2.tl
Kramer : Vv Sti.o.1

Edward Nance
K. C. Benson S..1U

Rockwell. Barnes & 1.00
Library Bureau 4.'.;)
.1. S.00

C. iS: Co BJ.PO
.1. W. Stewart 1.75
J. 1..10

"A perfect beverage rich J J
J in nitrogenous elements.

r

It

M.
ice

P.
P.ni 1SVL

E. of

Bills

to
of

be The

-- .0
Co

A.
A.

I

vs. Warr.
in court. Motion of state's

to strike in su-po- rt

f for of venue
verm led.

lVicr. i n vs. Mayer. Bill.
to bill

Pieksen vs. Milde. Bill.
to answer

Park vs. Case. Jury
by consent of

KriDrd an Awful Fate.
11. of

"My doctor told me I had
and could be

done for me. I was given up to die.
The offer of a fre? trial bottle of Dr.

New for
induced me to it. Results

were 1 am now on the road
to owe all to Dr. King's
New It saved my
life." This great cure is
for all throat and lung diseases by
Hartz & Price,
50 cents and Trial bottles free.

I

R. R. Cable, P.
John Phil V

H. P. Hull, L. Simon, 2
E. W. Hurst, J. M. V

John Yolk.
and Hurst

Limit Mtroli 5, 1901.

M. J.
C. B. & Q. R'y.

11S0. KOCK ILL.

ROCK I JI L.
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on or Real Estate Security.
OFFICERS

President.

Greenawalt, Cashier.
.Tulv

and occupying corner
Mitchell muuch new

reported

stairway, work

were

Burlingame
McCIurg

Dindinger

CIRCUIT COURT ORDERS.

CRIMINAL.
People Embezzlement.

Defendant
attorney affidavits

petition

CHANCERY.
Demur-

rer sustained.
Exceptions

overruled. Complainant
except?'.

McCaffrey. dis-

charged parties.

Haggins, Melbourne, Fly-writ- es:

consumption nothing

Discovery Consump-
tion try

startling.
and

Discovery.
guaranteed

l.'lleineyer, druggists.
$1.

fit

SAVINGS BANK

DIRECTORS
Greenawalt

Crubaugh, Mitchell,

Buford,

Solictors Jackson

mm

Feb. 9tK to 14th
jrVefcw Orleans

AND B.ETURN
$27.00

Mobile and "Return
$25.70.

Pensacola, Fla.
AND RETURN

$25.75.
Return

YOUNG,
Agent

'PHONE ISLAND,

ROCK ISLAND
SLAND,

ncorpo rated Under State Law. Cem
interest Paiil Deposits.

Money Loaned Personal Collateral

Buford.
Cruiiaugn. rresiaeni.

uuuuing

contract

change

King's

recovery
surely

I Diamonds Going Down Instead of Up. J
J $5,000 etock of diamonds, watches, jewelry, clothing, bicycles and other

merchandise being sold at great bargains at Sfege1S Loan Office X

J 320 Twentieth St., Rock Island; 'phone C63. -

t cures. Small dose and pleasant totals.

n n

When in Doubt Consult the Best
25 years of successful experience in curing Chronic, Nervous and Pri-

vate diseases of both sexes. Eleven years permanently located in
Davenport, where he has cured thousands of cases of Chronic Dis-

eases pronounced incurable by others, proves conclusively IB!.
WALSH is the Best and Most Successful Specialist iD the tri-citic- s.

X-R- AY

ExeLmination Free.

Dr. Walsh Cures When Others
Fail.

chitis. blood diseases, scrofula, piles, and kidney d.seases.

from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache,
coi?sm?antion, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart or any

Dr. Walsh and get the beneht ofpeculiar to the sex should consult
his vast experience.

REMEMBER IT PAYS TO CONSULT THE BEST FIRST.

Vibration and Electricity. "0 years' experience has made

Dr Walsh a master of these methods of curing chrome d.seases. He
u,;s all forms of electricity, including Faradism, Galvanism, Catapho-resi- s,

Sinusoidal, Static aud nigh Frequency Currents.

Varicocele l frequent, cause of nervous and physical decline.

treat P-- ntha with others when we can positively cure you in

from one to three treatment-- '

Only Curable Cases Talicn. If you
cured by mail

HOURS: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7

IOWA.

Have you lost the fire and of
youth? Are you old too soon ?

If you have these or any
other sign of down of
nerves and vitality, you will find new
life in as applied

to my system. Dr. Home's treat-
ment is made for you it is the best
way to use It pours a

gentle stream of lif; into the
parts. It ref reslies the

exnands the vital powers, enric hes the
and makes you leci oi igni,

, ... .... .n.f i ritif -

II. E. Jj.

y

TOutl's rVuii-l- , KrriiT cures infincnKl.
grippe, bronchitis, asthma, ami
nil diseases. As soon the
first symptoms eppear loso no tixno but taJ.o

BOLL'S
GO G 11 SYftUf

THi: 0XE THAT CURES.
" Dr. Ball's Cous'i Svrup cured ivy sister who

had an attack of the grippe. Ve tr,,;j differ-
ent kinds vt medicine but she showed no

we nsd Dr. Bull's L'ouh Syrup
and when !he bad taken two bottl' she was en-

tirely cured. Miss ilay HaUa, 27 W. School
St., Westfield, Mass.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES
Po not buy cheap substitutes and imitations

orewu-e- bv unreliable druggists for the pur- -

1 rice 5Joc., JX. nu.l Jo.

10
1311. J. E. WALSH,

cannot call, write

to p. in., Sunday 11:30 to 1:20 p. m

Wy 1

4 VT3f1

Services and X-R- Examination
Free. -

Pfiph iln nnd a few weeks ou

and AssociateAl.'D., Physicians.

D. MUDGE. II. B.
Vice Cashier.

DR. J. E. W-AJLS- H,

Of fee. McCviUough Building. 124 West Third St.
DAVENPORT,

MEN AND WftMRN, Wake Up!

Is Your Back Weak? Have Drag-

ging Pains? Are You Easily Tired?
Have You Rheumatism?

strength
growing

symptoms
breaking your

electricity accord-

ing

electricity.
weak-

ened nerves,

circulation

pneumonia
puimcr.arv

im-

provement,

Hundreds

SIMMON.
President.

You

active iinu vigoiour.. - -

are a new man. stronger and younger in the lire of youth. It grand,

this method of mine. Business men, professional men, ministers a.hletes.
in walk of life who have ever

men of national renown, and every man etery
used it are praising it.

Are vou suffering from physical and vital weakness, rhetimati.sm, lame

back, nervous debility, weak back, bladder and urinary troubles sciatica,
lumbago, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, constipation, throat troubles, poor
circulation, dyspepsia, indigestion, asthma, enlarged or inflamed prostate
gland, sleeplessness, epileptic fits, piles, neuralgia, kidney and liver trou-

bles, spots floating before the eyes, palpitation of the heart, shortness of

breath, headache, shooting pains in the chest, back, hips and ankles. Have
you weak lungs or bronchial tubes, female weakness, leuchorrhoea
'(white) heart trouble, nervous exhaustion, or any evidence of breaking
down in man or woman? If so, there is quick relief and a permanent cure
in store for you at Dr. Home's office.

Consultation free and confidential.

.Dr. J. Alvin Home,

p

Rooms 49, 50 and 51. Mitchell & Lynde Building, Rock Island, Illinois.
Hours: to 12, to and to p. m.; Sundays, to 11 m.

C A STEEL,
President.
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Central Trusts Savings Baik
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

INCORPORATED UXDEU STATE LAW.

Capital hMk, 1K.OOC. Four Par Cent Id tore t Fld m DvpoalU

Trust Department J
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart- - X

r.ent, which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of 4
the company. We act an executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad- -

mJnistrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Rec-eite- r and assignee of Insolvent estates. General financial 2

igeat for non-resident- s, women, invalids, and others. j
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